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XiOOAti AND GENERAINEWS

The Independent
month

LI cents per

Ooiiu Campbell Attorney at Liw
810 Kaahumanu atruot

Erneet hno ruturned to tbo Hoff¬

man saloon after a vacation of three
months

Threo Geodotio Survey ofllaorn
will ro to Kauai next week to eur
vny Hanopepe

Epoch Johntnn has reoovered
judgment for 2000 BKainBt hie
former partner W 0 Aohi

A dance was given at tbo Hawaii-
an

¬

hotol last evoning compliment ¬

ary of nrmy ond navy oGicors

If a quorum aan be gotten toRoth- -

or thero will ba n ineotinR of the
Bosrd of Health thin afternoon

Superintendent Holloway esti
maten that the damage to roods
from the storm will reach 20000

The onotus tree in the yard of Dr
Minor on Baretania street was blown
down during the otorm last night

Sergeant Blaokiuan of Company
F won thn medal offerod for tho
best drilled nou com offioer in the
N G H

Dr Iluddy the only Hawaiian
dentist will resume his practice
tbo first of the noxt month He will
hold forth in the Boston building

A C Aokermau the young pugil-
ist

¬

in negotiating for u ring match
with a RuRRor of nbout his own
weight and tho mill promises to be
a RO

In the Bisumpnitsuitof the Wash ¬

ington Mercantile Company vs An
tone Lope a jury yesterday after ¬

noon rtnned uvetdict in favor of

thufi fondant

Friedentuan recital at tho Ho

rriiau Opera houae last ovening wbb
greatly appreciated by musio lovers
Another eutortaiumont will be given

tomorrow eveniim

Henry Ktieuu e native Hawaiian
was litorally cut to piooas by tho
wheels of a trailrond train
botTTfeii Ivilti Mid Kalihi early last
night A coroners inquiry baa been
ordered

A roport h retched bore or tho
death of Con Sterling the well
known painter in Ceylon where be
had gono in quest of health Mr
Sterling had a chop in Union street
and owned other property

Horo is a good puzzle now going
the rouuds S-l- -o- N-u- -n-

-es By filling in the spaces
with the propor letters the name of

the best place in town to obtain
first olnes liquors will be found Try
it

Hawaii Chapter No 1 Order of
Kamehameho will give on entertain-
ment

¬

this evening at 8 oolook at
Foster Hall Nuuanu street to their
friends Musio atid dancing follow-

ed
¬

later by refreshments will be in-

dulged
¬

in

The Builders and Traders Ex
ohbuga nnd the Trades and Labor
Council have forwarded a joint pe
tition to Congress cskiug for a reg-

ulation
¬

forbidding the employment
of otbor than American oilizens on
public works

Bice h Perkins have bought out
the Davoy Photograph Company
and acquired the negatives stock
and good will of tho old concern
They will opou up business in tho
Daey pIboo as soon as tho elevator
Is ropairod aud in running order

Tho boys of the transport Sher ¬

idan are more than woloomo to Ho-

nolulu
¬

They oro also more than
Welcome to the Aloha saloon oomor
tlolinrds and Alakea streets whore
tey gut a fine class of beer for only
tej cents

sho ntoamer Niihnu arrived bofore
noc today from Kauai Sho

breight i p tlio fivo Jopanoso dyna
mi lop j sofa koopiDg iu Oahu
p o tmu of the gang who was
loutiri ij Ewa aud taken back con

foMbeulhe wholo thing they usiug
eight Biok of giant powder in com
mittinfj the deed whoroby Engineer
Glemun lost his life

BtartlloEr If Ttuc

The Yokohama Spuoio bank re
oeivtid a cable despatch mm its
agents in Japan t bio morning sst
iug that tho Japrnoao fli t had sunk
two Rues au battlethips and run a
cruisoi shoioat Port Arthur aud
at Chemulpo hod ounl one cruiser
and capturod another

Looal Japanese who credit tho
story are very enthusiastic over the
news The cable went on to say
that the battle was still raging

There was a report around in
Japanese olrclos that the Japanese
division that landed At Chemulpo
had retched the outskirts of Seoul
tho capital of Korea

LntoDt War Hows

Later dispatches of todav say that
the Russians claim to have been
victorious at Port Arthur The
Russian orutsers Vnriag and Ko
rielz were sunb A report from
Vladivostok is to the effect that
the Japanese were routed on the
Yalu river Tun Czsr has declared
war A cable from Toko hob it that
the Japanese have captured a Rus ¬

sian transport nub 2000 troops
m m

Tho Gash Shrinks

Treasurer Kepoiki has prepared
a financial statement in which it is

shown that there will be very little
money available this year for current
expenses The cUtement is no fol-

lows

¬

Total general invenue
1904 239781496

Less land salei21753 81

Less road tax 9424800 11600181

Estimated tiei re ¬

ceipts 223181310
Unpaid war

Jan 11904 S102777 91

Apu carried -

over 173- -

03139prob
ably ouly
due for con T

tractoto ba
drawn 15500000 25777791

Bilinca available S2034035 21

Salaried and payrolls
avoratfo 5120 000 per
month fur 12 mouths 144000000

Available cash to meet
current erponsos 543035 21

This 18 not all Registrar Hapai
by direction cf Treasurer KepoiLai
further showed the following fixed
charges againnt current reoHiptD duo
and pnyablo the preaat year
Balance of tho Chinese

fund 2204980
Balance of fire claims 42f4 63
Interest on old lou 4350000
Interest on new loan 45000 CO

Interest ou firo claims
bonds 13C00C0

Treasury warrants reg ¬

istered 800000

- 184804 43

Subtracting this amount from the
years avftilablo cosh ob above 548

03524 tbo actual roeouroo for cur-
rent

¬

expenditure is reduced to
15023081

i m

Tho ofiioB Of IDE INDEPENDENT is
in the brink buildiug next to the
Hawaiiiu hotel grounds on Bere
touia street WaikiUI of Alakeo
First floor

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
JIa Quantities to Suit

mmiw mimmo

FOB

com m soil for sale

W Dump Carta furnished by
tbo day on Hours Notice

v H R HITCHCOCK

OEloo with J M Ur asarrat Car
aright Building Ilerohant Stt

1030 -- U

HAWAIIAN
O ftiuiBU

T5
Wov Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nrn nnn nntlintr tin ilmir RRHT
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cbbos
family size at 2 o per cox deliver ¬

ed fruo fo every port of tho city
Full ca3fc Jt Jpouudn will bo de-

livered
¬

at 12 j
For all omply boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bs paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a cioe of Soap at this
prioe Tho best Soap mado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oaso
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCtaej A Sous

Xjlxnltod
Queen Street

2436 tf

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ODE

You know youll need iaa you
know its a necessity iu hob woathoi
Wo believo you ar nuxious to got
that ico which vill give you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supplj
you Order irom

Tii3 Data loo Fleohio C

Tolophnno 8151 BIup Poit cefl
Wa fieR

Useful Presents

Silver and plated ware

Glass ware Cutlery
and Ilavilaud ware

At reriuced prices
To close out

Tu8 HimllB Mmu Go

LIMITED
816 Fort Street
near Queen street

Vm G frwia 0
Lmiiaol

Wru O Irwtn Pioilent 6 Mauagen
01ftUB3preokela SiiHt Vlcu Vroaldent

V M Ultrard h uond Vloo Presldont
VI H Whitney Jr lmaturer Boortarj
UeoJ Bono Audltoj

SUGAR FAOTOR3

kanntk or ihb

WOB BAXjIS

8500 house and lot on
Liliha Street near Kinjj Only nmajl
cash payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
ZQ3 krohant Stroe
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It sproecis fmrtlierCovers most sirffeioeiLast loxigrest
IsT ver oraoisis peels
Oiia13ss or rilos ofz

Tltc fmlk lwwm Ck Ltd
Solo agents

FORT AND MEROH NT tiTUKETS

JUST
ESs S S SONOMA

English Bloateib
Flndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

ICHDV
EiHI KM

BOX 38G TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24

Mm
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It is perfectly pure and always
gives rntlfnotiou Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boro3

Metropolitan Bmt Oa
Tolophnno Main 45

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An ostra fresh supply
of Grapea Apples Lomono Oranges
Limoo Nuts Raisins Celery Freob
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubstb Aa

porngua Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters iu tin ana shell
Grabs Turheyo Flounders oto AU

Ramom oeaaou Alco fresh Hook
roft Sniss and California Cream
Qheeso Plnoe your orders oarlj
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FBUIT MAKKBT

Oornn Kinorxnil AloWf 8t

John--Ta7afl-er

3Cor3e Slaoeri

South St iwnrKawuiahao Lane

All work Ruaranteod Satiofaoli
Riven Horooo dolivered andtaken
ar or Tl Blue 31432209--

Wa - Hl WV
1 ff Bt IV ILU

Pf I Til
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W ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any atticle no matter how
insignificaut to any place in the
city

Get our price youll buy them

Lewis WQLiUl
THE BIG GKOOERY

169 KING St LewerB Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

xK3lMKja EXPERIENCE

r Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
null Ulr luccrtnlu nur opinion froo wfictlicr an
Invention la pmlinbly niitantnhlo Conimunlcv
I loin Mi IrrorUilciitlM HANDBOOK ou IulouU
cent fru utile t nacney for nocuring patents

llitenu tikuit tltrouch Mumi Co receive
iprciai noiicr wiiuoui cnargo uuo

i
A handsomolf llluatratcil wcokly I areost fir
cnlatlon oC mv vrlontlllo Journal norma 3 a
yeir our luontlis JL bold by all nowedealerfi

rfiUNN Co3 New York
Ilmnrli offlrtv tiU V R-t- WaiblmitOU IX G

FMTHE0N

Hotel St near ForL

SEATTLE BEER

Eeatuotyu lomoin Jessie Uoora
WI11 Loy ucoqunllod for itu purity
and oxcollisro On sale at any of
tho Kalonr3 szA t Lorojoy Co
dUu ibullug setM for the Hawaii
Irlcmdi

v


